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crust to eat, and hardly a rag on thecir
backs.'l

Thcre are more than 75,000,wrctched

people, many of them -%vidowvs and or-

phans, hlomncless, shelterless, in wvant of
foodof raiment, and many without hope.

0f the barbarity ivithi whichi the Dru-
ises excettd their bloody work, ive

bave the following particulars froin a

reliable sourc -
IlThe Druses passcd thc whole niglit

in pillage, traversing Ille to-wn -wilîh
their -%vomen, sud buaring great torch-
es On tho. iîorrow, 'rliirsdavY, June
21, freshi Druses arrived in numbers
froxu ail parts of' h Ui ountain, and the
troops wlho saw tlîcm offcred no opposi-
tion. Tieti the Christians, findhîng
theinselves quite at their mcrcy, thougit,
to do iveli in taking refuge iii the bar-
racks, where the troops and the gover-
nor wvere, and carried thither what îhcy
liad been able to conc i and save front
the plunder of the niglit. Tite troopa
receivcdl thcm into the barracks, and
another portion of the inhabi.,aots look
shielter in Uic barracks of Betedline,
whcere the Kahnm îcan niso received them.
The towa plundered, Ille Druses begar.
Vo inurder ail the in and eidron they
could find. Some women wvere also
killed Thecy ripped up chidren on
tbeir mothers' breasts, eut Vlice throats
of husbande on their wives' knees, vio-
taled women publiciy, and1 bunt, human
creawutres in the open street It was an
itour of dosolation; the air resouindcd
with the cries of w'omcn and chiidren,
and blood flowcd ho torrents. Tite mas-
sacre completoti in town, the Druses
rcpaircd to the barracks, which contaiui-
cd at loast five hundred mon, besides
wonxc and eidrea. They -vere nflow-
ed to ener, and, la presmncc of the gov-
ernor and of the Kaimacau of tic troops,
some of the soidiers advancing, opcned
the doors of te apartmnts iii whiclî
the Christians had boca rccived. Tite
Druses ruslhed in, wi Il liatechets and
other weapons, and at once began thc
immolation of th--se new victims. Tite
death of some of these wcre frightfui.
Tite Druses first eut off their fligers,
saying that 1V was -- itlî those fingers
they liad written for succour. Thcy
poured boiiing water on the head of
others. 1 You have nccd to hc sbaved,'
tixcy said, and th~ 2hatchiet ri'plscing the
razor, carricd off their hends lit

UVER 0F PUBLIC EVENTS.

Tixat the Turkishi military and other
authoritios, have connived at these pro-
cccdings, ftnd contributed ini mnnty in-
stances to Uxcir perpetration there can
be no doubt; and -we sinccrely hope
that the combiincd forces of E ngisnd
and France will exeute upon the mis-
crable wretchcs tic retribution tbey
have mcrited. Justice Ildemands tho
exile of evcry Druse sheik who lias ta-
ken a lcnding part ia dcsoistîng Syria,
and that ail the Lobanon country shall
bc pisced under a Christian Governor
sulbjeet to the SULTA'i, but controiled
by te Eiîropean Consis-General. The
Pachas ou-lit to ho puilislied, and the
Christians as far as possible iademnifi-
ed But these are moderato proposais.
The fuil end caen be nothing cisc than
the filal coliapse and disappearance of
tic Tnrkisli power, botx in Syria and
Europe; aud oxie would say the sooner
the botter, but for te direful probabil-
ity of ano-. hýr groat war for te division
of te Sick Man's inhleritance." The
Sick Man, howcvcr, shows some signe
of life, and lias exprcsscd a desire to
punisli the offenders without fixe inter-
ference of the other powcrs. But 'wili
lie punisli te wretciîns lu his own army
-wbo aided and abettcd tho nxurderrs?

There may ho différences of opinion
as to the origin and causes of thcse es-
lamlides, but there cai b no doubt, that
as ia the Indiani revoit, so hiere there
is a dcop-seatcd hostiiity Vo Clîristanity
in any forai, and that this outbreak is
anotixer of te ast parox ' isais of deunon-
iled rageand Mlohal:ndan furyag«ainEt
the Son of Gud, %viose power is nxaking
itseif manifest Vo the orerthrow of every
forai of superetition and idoistry. By
terrible things in righitcousness God
answers the prayers of lus people, and
we have authority Vo pray without
ccasing, that Ilus kinigdoni amy coma
snd Dis wiil bie donc on earth as it ha
donc in heaven.


